
(Registration Form) 
Please fill out this form and return with payment to: The Yoga Center of Columbia, Parkridge Plaza Building,  

8950 State Route 108, Suite 109, Columbia, MD 21045 or fax with credit card info. 410.772.9591. Register at www.columbiayoga.com 
 

Name:_________________________________________________________________________________ 
Address: _________________________________________City____________State_____Zip__________ 

 Please check: (√)     □ Check here if this is a new address 
 

Telephone # : (Days) ______________________________(Nights)_______________________________ 
E- Mail: ________________________________________________________________________________ 

(√) Please sign me up for the following workshop with Debbie Martin, E-RYT500, YACEP, AYS, C-IAYT: 

□ Assisting & Adjusting For Teachers  Saturday, January 27, 2018   12:30pm - 4:30pm   $75 

Payment Type: (√)     □Cash     □Check     □Visa     □MasterCard     □American Express     □Discover 
 
 
 
 

Acct. No._______________________Exp. Date: _______Signature:___________________________________ 

info@columbiayoga.com 
www.columbiayoga.com 

Parkridge Plaza Building 
8950 State Route 108, Suite 109 
Columbia, MD 21045 

Debbie Martin, E-RYT500, YACEP, AYS, C-IAYT has been studying and practicing yoga for over 30 years and teaching 
yoga since 2006. Debbie provides practical ways to incorporate the ancient healing techniques and transformative wisdom  
of yoga and Ayurveda into everyday life. She provides students a supportive yet challenging practice within a caring and  
lighthearted atmosphere so they can improve the quality of their lives, reach their fullest potential and experience greater  
joy and inner peace.  

with Debbie Martin, E-RYT500 
Saturday,  January 27, 2018   12:30pm - 4:30pm    $75 

Offering assists and adjustments  
to students is one of the most 
intimate aspects of teaching yoga.  
It is an art that requires highly  
developed observation skills,  
awareness of body mechanics  
and movement, intimate  
familiarity of the poses, and  
strong communications skills.  
 
This workshop is specifically  
designed for teachers or aspiring  
teachers to take you through a  
process of understanding the  
factors that go into doing yoga  
assists and adjustments.  
 
Through hands-on practice you  
will learn how to assist with  
confidence, sensitivity, and presence.  
 

We will practice adjustments and  
assists for standing, seated and  

reclined postures so you can refine  
your eye and use of touch.  

 
We will also learn the difference  

between adjusting a student’s  
structural alignment and  

giving “enlivening” adjustments or  
assists on the energetic level.   

 
This training will help build  

your confidence and  
expand your teaching  

skills to assist  
and adjust your students  

in a way that will help them  
deepen their poses and  

advance their yoga practice.   

 


